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VIlE CITIES 0F CANADA.

Il AY 1< L T ON.

IF in the progress and l)rospcrity of those ciLles
çf which we have already attemptcd thc deli-
reatfien, Wic çvcrc able te, discever sorne peculiar
local featurcs, striking in thcmselves and stuffi-
ciently indicative of the influenice they exercis-
eà on the destiny of those places, WC sluill
hiave less difficulty iii recognizing thern in Lis
yongest iinember of the fnniiily. Few places
cant be founcl, wc -%ould rather say ne place
cani bc fbund, te illustrate se conipletely thc
mode of growth of this colony as the city 9f

Hlllton. It lins sprun- Up within a very
brief space of tinie, and lias> from fortuitous
local ad,. ntages, becomie as substantial iii ap-
pearance, as citherof iLs compeers on thlaknle,
The abundance of excellent stone in itsneigh-
borliood,of a rolourand composition more near-
ly approaching those with whiclî tie cye is fan-
iliar in tlic eld world affords the inaterial and
gives the zzppearance of a B3itisli Town to it.
Tiiere is aise in the cxtent and arrangement
of thic large wholesale mercantile establisli-

motan air of solid wcalth and enterprize,
for wlîich. we are utterly unprcpared, when
told that we are about to visit a place literally
littlei more thaýn twenty yea-rs old. Ifve seek
for the rensons of tliis rapid increase in tliis
place, ive shahl find thîem in iLs geograpliieni
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position, na the nature o? the surrounding
coUxit!yý.

It 'iâ placedat the western cxtrernity o?
Ontarie, and is the natural terinination of the
lakze navi gation, althiougli iLs advantage in tlîi.
respect is confincd te the buinncr period en-
tircly, and even tliis lias only been effectively
secured by the completion of the !3urlington
Bay canal. During the wvinter season tlîe
Bay is usualWy frozen overwhich precludes the
access of vessels to, the port o? tlîe city; this is
an obstacle, wlîicli, however, rnay bc in a great
measure obviated by an extension of the rail-
rond te an accessible point on the coast in the
immediate neîgliborlîood. The immense ex-
tent of territory lying te the westwvard and
southward o? the city, and to which it fornis
the culininating point o? traffie, is now only
being completely opened up, and a considera-
bic portion o? it is in the process of settling,
The cstablishment o? the plank and macadla-
mizcd roads and miore rccently of the Gi-cat
Western Ralonlas given a direction to the
intercourse and will flnally secure a trade
%vhiiclî nothin- cIse coula have accomplishcdl*
The value o? tîme imports of tlîe city rnay bc
stated in round nurnbers to bc 45,OOO. Wo..:
have not at linnd any mneans of stating Nwhatm
the value o? tie exports rcally arc,'-but a,
proxiniate iden' znay bce formid froin the fact,
that J,260,000 bushmels ograin ana 7,000,000,


